
Protect medication abortion.1
For 23 years mifepristone has been used safely 
in the US and around the world for medication 
abortion and miscarriage. This year the US Supreme
Court could limit its accessibility. Because reproductive 
freedom is a Jewish value, access to mifepristone is both
a religious freedom issue and a health care accessibility
issue. Tell the Department of Health and Human Services 
(HHS) to make medication abortion more readily available.
Scan the QR code below to send a quick message. 

Shout it from the rooftop!3
Abortion access is a Jewish value. Get tools 
and merch (apparel, stickers, posters, and 
more) to show your support.

Support abortion on the ballot.2
When abortion is on the ballot, it puts the question 
of reproductive freedom directly to voters. In 2024, 
the Jews for Abortion Access campaign is mobilizing 
in states across the country to protect reproductive 
freedom and expand access. Get involved in 
opportunities to turnout voters for reproductive 
freedom ballot initiatives across the US.

Join the campaign!4
Sign up to be on the Jews for 
Abortion Access campaign 
list to get involved/take action 
with us. Scan the QR code or 
visit jewsforabortionaccess.org
to learn more.
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